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Lesson 8 — Ephesians 2:11-16
The Wall of Hostility

Review
 » Ephesians 1

 » What are the treasures we have in Christ Jesus?

 » v 3 – “blessed us in Christ with ____________________________________ in the heavenly 
places”

 » v 4 – “_____________________ in him _____________ the foundation of the world”

 » v 4 – enables us to be “____________ and __________________  before him”

 » v 5 – “____________________ us for ___________________…as sons”

 » v 7 – __________________________ us “through his blood”

 » v 7 – _________________ our trespasses “according to the ___________________________”

 » v 8 – “_________________” his grace upon us

 » v 9-10 – ________________________ to us “the mystery of his will…set forth in Christ…
to unite all things in him”

 » v 11 – ________________________ us to receive “______________________________”

 » v 12 – _____________ us to “be _____________________________________”

 » vv 13-14 – “____________________” us “with the promised Holy Spirit, who is _______    
____________________________________________”

 » Who is the primary active character within Ephesians chapter 1?

 » Ephesians 2:1-10
 » Who is the primary, active character within Ephesians 2:1-10?

 » What 6 words describe each of us prior to salvation in Jesus Christ?

 » _________________ – v 1 – “due to sin and…”

 » _________________ – v 1 – “…acts of disobedience”

 » _________________ – v 2 – followed the ways of this world rather than the ways of 
God

 » _________________ – v 2 – obeyed “the prince of the power of the air” who works in 
“the sons of disobedience”
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 » _________________ – v 3 – “lived in the passions of our flesh, carrying out the desires 
of the body and the mind”

 » _________________ – v 3 – “by nature children of wrath” [cjb: were headed for God’s 
wrath, just like everyone else”]

 » What is the difference between our actions (works) “before Christ” and our  
actions (works) after being “in Christ Jesus”? 

 » Before Christ, our actions were ________________, arising from our own ______________.

 » After being in union with Christ Jesus and sealed with the Holy Spirit, we are able 
to walk in actions of _________________________ “which God prepared _________________” 
for us to walk in.

 » Why is this difference important?

 » What is sanctification and why is it important?
 » Growing in _______________________________ and in actions of _________________________; 
actively becoming who you _____ in Christ.

 » Ephesians 4:14-15
 » 2 Peter 3:17-18

Lesson
1. Analyzing the Text of Ephesians 2:11-16

 » Paul divides humanity into 2 groups of people. Which is “close” and which is “far 
away”? 

 » <sarx> = 

 » <ethnos> =

 » <akrobystia> = 

 » <peritomē> = 

 » “Gentiles in the flesh” — “_____  _______”
 » “the uncircumcision”
 » _________________

 » _________________

 » _________________

 » _________________

 » _________________

 » “Commonwealth of Israel” — “_________”
 » “the circumcision”
 » possessors of the covenants of promise
 » chosen by God
 » brought close
 » full of hope
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2. Understanding the CONtext of Ephesians 2:11-16

Homework
Use the handout “100 Bible Verses about Foreigners” (though there are only 39) to do 
the following:
1. Divide the verses into specific categories depending upon how each (or a portion of 

each) might address or answer this question: 
What hope of salvation did the Gentiles have 

before the coming of Christ when Paul preached 
the Gentiles could come to God the Father because of Christ?

 » Your categories might include:
 » Jewish attitude(s) toward outsiders
 » Jewish action(s) toward outsiders
 » God’s instruction(s) on how the Israelites were to treat foreigners
 » God’s reason(s) for His instructions
 » etc.

2. Compare and study the verses within each category. 
a. What information might address the issue(s) raised within the above question?

b. What exceptions (if any) are there?

c. What other observations can you make?

3. Combining what we learned about the Second Temple with what you have learned 
from studying these verses, how does Scripture answer the question regarding how a 
Gentile might be saved prior to Jesus Christ’s death and resurrection?

4. What about this answer was new to you? What about it surprised you?
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NOTES


